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This Community Bulletin is intended to serve as an update for upcoming work related to the UWB Student Housing project, as well as a means of notifying our campus community of any significant events that may impact the sidewalks and streets surrounding the project.

Construction Activities (02.13 – 02.17)
Buildings D and A have both had substantial progress throughout the first month of this new year. Framing is finished for ACT down to A2, while the West stairwell painting is ongoing. The carpeting in units is continuing down to L2 and ACT panels are to be installed on L6 & 5. Gas has been approved by PSE for Bldg. D and will be connected late into this upcoming week. Storefront glass is set to start installing on Bldg. D and drywall to start later in the week. Masonry will be finished on the North side of Bldg. D with the East side starting in the following week. MEPF is continuous as always.

Upcoming Shutdowns & Road Disruptions
Husky Hall Water shutdown pending approval from University.

Progress Photos

Building A Progress
Building D Progress

If you have any questions about the upcoming work on the UW Bothell campus regarding the new Residential Village Student Housing Redevelopment project, please feel free to contact us and we would be glad to provide any additional information.